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Ceres,

Inc. (Nasdaq: CERE), an agricultural biotechnology and seed
company, is expanding its current research activities
in Mexico. The company’s northern hemisphere plant breeding
sites complement its product development activities in Brazil,
where the company is commercializing sweet and high-biomass
sorghum hybrids for use in renewable fuel and electricity
production.
In Mexico, the availability of up to three crop cycles each
year speeds development of new sorghum hybrids and can lead to
hybrids adapted to a wider range of growing conditions. The
similarity of conditions between sugarcane production regions
inMexico and Brazil also allows Ceres product developers to
utilize shuttle testing and breeding. This technique involves
growing multiple plantings each year by following growing
seasons, in this case, between the northern and southern
hemisphere. In effect, Ceres can complete two continuous
summer evaluations each year, with results from one location
informing product selections and advancement decisions in the
other hemisphere.
Timothy Swaller, Ceres vice president of genomic technologies,
said that the company’s sorghum research site, located in the
Mexican state of Jalisco, will be used to develop new parental
breeding lines as well as evaluate numerous hybrid
combinations. Plant scientists will also use this location to
conduct support research, such as genetic mapping and genomics
studies that improve the speed and efficiency of Ceres’
breeding and selection process in Brazil. Previously, the
company performed the bulk of this field work in Texas, which

was originally selected to develop high biomass sorghum and
switchgrass for the U.S. market.
“Our plant breeding activities in Mexico play an important
role in our product development pipeline and we are confident
that the greater efficiency offered here from both a cost and
product development perspective will lead to better hybrids
faster,” said Swaller.
Walter Nelson, Ceres vice president of product development,
notes that the sub-tropical growing locations in Mexico share
a similar latitude as major sugarcane production areas
in Brazil and elsewhere and have comparable ranges of
rainfall, temperature and geographical conditions.
“The similarities allow us to more effectively correlate field
data and provide greater certainty that breeding materials
moving forward in our pipeline will result in hybrids that
perform well for our mill customers,” said Nelson.
ABOUT CERES
Ceres, Inc. is an agricultural biotechnology company that
markets seeds for energy crops used in the production of
renewable transportation fuels, electricity and bio-based
products. The company combines advanced plant breeding and
biotechnology to develop products that can address the
limitations of first-generation bioenergy feedstocks, increase
biomass productivity, reduce crop inputs and improve
cultivation on marginal land. Its development activities
include sweet sorghum, high-biomass sorghum, switchgrass and
miscanthus. Ceres markets its products under its Blade brand.
The company also licenses its technology and biotech traits to
other organizations.
CERES FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
This press release may contain forward-looking statements. All
statements, other than statements of historical facts,

including statements regarding Ceres’ efforts to develop and
commercialize its products, anticipated yields and product
performance, status of crop plantings, short-term and longterm business strategies, market and industry expectations,
future operating metrics, and future results of operations and
financial position, including anticipated cost savings from
our plan to align expenditures, are forward-looking
statements. You should not place undue reliance on these
forward-looking statements because they involve known and
unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that are, in
some cases, beyond Ceres’ control. Factors that could
materially affect actual results can be found in Ceres’
filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.
Ceres undertakes no obligation to update publicly, except to
the extent required by law, any forward-looking statements for
any reason after the date the company issues this press
release to conform these statements to actual results or to
changes in the company’s expectations.

